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By Zahava Sweet

Bombshelter Press, United States, 2004. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 231 x 142 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Zahava Sweet was born in Poland and
survived the Holocaust. After the war she lived in Israel and later emigrated to America. She has
been writing since childhood. Her poetry was selected by the Bumbershoot Literary Festival for
performance and publication. This collection of poems is a reflection on her life. She lives in
Monrovia, California. The themes in The Return of Sound are: poems derived from experiences
during World War II, poems about family, nature poems, and, poems derived from dreams. The
poet heeds the voices of elemental things while also understanding the power of authorial restraint
and silence. Out of tatters and fragments of memory, in poems spare and wraith--thin, with lines
taut and urgent, Sweet recovers her history of terror and makes for herself, and her readers, a new
coat out of song. --Jeanne Marie Beaumont.
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This is the greatest book i have got read through till now. I could possibly comprehended almost everything out of this published e book. Your daily life
span will probably be enhance the instant you total looking at this book.
-- B er na dette B a um ba ch-- B er na dette B a um ba ch

Good electronic book and useful one. It usually does not expense a lot of. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the
book.
-- Annette B oyle-- Annette B oyle
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